Expression of Prothymosin alpha during the spermatogenesis of the spotted ray Torpedo marmorata.
In this study, we show that Prothymosin alpha (Ptma), a small, unfolded, negatively charged protein, is present in the cartilaginous fish Torpedo marmorata. The ptma gene is functional and peculiarly controlled during the male spermatogenesis of T. marmorata, as revealed by in situ hybridization and by immunocytochemistry studies. The data show that the ptma transcript is present in stage-specific germ cells, i.e. spermatocytes II and round spermatids. The Ptma protein is detectable in spermatocytes II, in round and elongated spermatids as well as in spermatozoa before their release from cysts, while it is not evident in spermatozoa located in male genital tracts. The ptma transcript and protein are also evident in some Leydig cells, located among maturing cysts containing meiotic and differentiating male cells. No expression for ptma is observed within Sertoli cells. Furthermore, immunolocalization procedures demonstrate that the protein is preferentially localized in the cytoplasm, whereas a nuclear localization is observed in round and elongated spermatids. The possibility that Ptma is involved in testis activity is discussed.